
New Products and Product Updates

Snowload II Deluxe Beds 
Now you can sleep surrounded by a majestic expanse of rich 

aspen wood. “Snowload” refers to the unique curved tree limbs 

that top the headboard and footboard. These Deluxe Beds have 

several upgraded design and construction features, including 

beefier 6-7” diameter corner posts, chunkier spindles, and a 

taller headboard that measures 62” high. The headboard makes 

a strong visual statement, even if you have a thick mattress 

and/or euro-style pillows. We incorporate sturdiness as well as 

beauty into these natural aspen creations; each bed has self-

supporting rails and cross-slats to support your box spring and 

mattress. If you are searching for a peaceful, relaxing bedroom 

that transports you to that special forest, design your room 

around this Snowload II Deluxe bed.

Description Model # Dimensions

Full Snowload II Deluxe FSII-DLX 67”w x 86”d x 62”h

Queen Snowload II  Deluxe QSII-DLX 73”w x 92”d x 62”h

King Snowload II Deluxe KSII-DLX 92”w x 92”d x 62”h

Cal-King Snowload II Deluxe Cal-KSII-DLX 88”w x 98”d x 62”h

Cedar Chest
We improved this chest by adding a heavier-duty hinge. It holds 

the top in position when opened, and then lets the top gently 

glide down into the closed position. This heirloom-quality cedar-

lined aspen chest is the ultimate in rustic storage for your fine 

clothing, bedding, or whatever needs to be conveniently stored. 

It’s a beautiful and functional piece, whether at the foot of your 

Mountain Woods bed, or as a coffee table. 

Description Model # Dimensions

Cedar-Lined Aspen Chest CC 48”w x 24”d x 24”h

Two-Foot Half Log Bench
These sturdy compact benches 

provide versatile seating options 

and can double as a side table. 

The bench is created from a 

rugged cut aspen log, with four 

legs joined by mortise and tenon 

construction. The bench seating 

surface is sealed with three coats 

of polyurethane to protect the wood. These smaller benches are 

an inexpensive addition to our popular line of half-log benches.

Description Model # Dimensions

2’ Half-Log Bench LB-2 24”w x 12”d x 17”h
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Description Model # Dimensions

Wall-Mount Mirror-Horizontal WMM-H 39”w x 3”d x 33”h

Wall-Mount Mirror-Vertical WMM-V 33”w x 3”d x 39”h

Small Wall-Mount Mirror-Horizontal WMMS-H 32”w x 3”d x 24”h

Small Wall-Mount Mirror-Vertical WMMS-V 24”w x 3”d x 32”h

Description Model # Dimensions

36” High 4’ Bistro Table Bistro4-36H 48”w x 36”d x 36”h

36” High 5’ Bistro Table Bistro5-36H 60”w x 39”d x 36”h

24” Barstool with back BB24 18”w x 18”d x 38”h

24” Barstool with back, upholstered BBU24 18”w x 18”d x 38”h

42” High 4’ Bistro Table Bistro4-42H 48”w x 36”d x 42”h

42” High 5’ Bistro Table Bistro5-42H 60”w x 39”d x 42”h

30” Barstool with back BB30 18”w x 18”d x 44”h

30” Barstool with back, upholstered BBU30 18”w x 18”d x 44”h

Bistro Tables and Matching Barstools

Dining or entertaining in rustic style takes on a whole new 

dimension with our taller Bistro Tables. These new tables are 

offered in either four-foot or five-foot lengths, and 36” or 42” 

heights, to perfectly meet your needs. Our signature solid aspen 

top is kiln dried to a low moisture content and hand-finished 

with three coats of polyurethane for durable, family-friendly use. 

The table tops also feature the natural curved edge of the aspen 

log on both long sides. If you prefer a darker look, we offer any 

of our table sizes in our special “Bronze Aspen” finish.

Our 24”or 30” barstools with backs are the perfect accompani-

ment for our new table heights. These can be ordered with 

either solid wood seats or a variety of upholstered options. Our 

barstools are rock-solid with mortise and tenon construction 

with each tenon completely hidden, secured and pegged for 

maximum stability and longevity.  

Even in our fast-paced world, Mountain Woods Furniture still 

utilizes old-world building techniques to produce top-quality 

furniture with elegant and functional designs. Because of the 

care we take in handcrafting our rustic log furniture, each piece 

comes with a lifetime warranty. 

Description Model # Dimensions

5-Peg Coat Rack with Shelf CR-5 w/shelf 30”w x 7”d x 9”h

7-Peg Coat Rack with Shelf CR-7 w/shelf 48”w x 7”d x 9”h

9-Peg Coat Rack with Shelf CR-9 w/shelf 60”w x 7”d x 9”h

Coat Racks with Shelf

All Mountain Woods Furniture coat racks are now available with 

a fixed upper shelf. The shelf is great for additional storage, and 

shows off the natural curved edge of the aspen log on the shelf’s 

front edge. The shelf is coated with three coats of polyurethane 

to protect the wood, while the coat rack is sealed with beeswax 

and linseed oil.

Wall-Mount Mirrors

Our wall-mount mirrors 

are a functional and 

attractive way to accent 

the walls of your home. 

They have fully-mitered 

corners and high-quality 

glass. They ship complete 

with heavy-duty eyelets 

and cable already installed, so they are ready to hang securely. 

These mirrors will blend perfectly with your rustic decor, or they 

can be used as unique accent pieces. They come in two sizes: 

39”x 33” and  32”x 24” to hang horizontally or vertically.    


